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Spatial Sciences at SERF 
Academic and technical staffs of Spatial Sciences at QUT have been working 
collaborative with the Institute of Sustainable Development in the creation and 
development of spatial layers and infrastructure to support multi-disciplinary research 
efforts of the Samford Ecological Research Facility (SERF). Specifically, ortho- photo 
mapping with supporting ground control, geodetic survey infrastructure and a 100m 
integer confluence grid to enable science-based disciplines to undertake 
environmental transects and long term ecological sampling. 
 
 The objective of this property is to provide QUT with a site specific, fully controlled 
research base for a range of natural science, engineering, built environment, and 
educational programs in areas pertaining to urban development and its impact on the 
ecosystem. Seventy percent of the 51-hectare property is covered with vegetation 
and provides a natural laboratory for research, educational experiences to QUT 
students and visitors, along with providing refuge to native plants and animals that 
are under increasing urbanisation pressure. This facility has a dedicated long- term 
research focus on sustainability and the environment. Further information about 
research and other activities can be found Internet URL http://www.serf.qut.edu.au/ 
 
Alumni Activities 
If you are a graduate, former staff member, or have enjoyed a close association with 
QUT, we welcome you back to the university through the QUT Alumni. QUT Alumni 
are able to keep in touch with what is happening at the University through the Alumni 
magazine QUT Links and alumni email monthly E-newsletter. Further information on 
keeping in touch, networking events in Australia and OS, benefits and services, 
awards and recognition can be found through the alumni website 
http://www.alumni.qut.edu.au/ 
 
 
Survey at Coombabah Range 
Fourth-year QUT surveying students recently undertook measurement comparison 
experiment at the Coombabah sewerage treatment plant (Gold Coast) EDM 
calibration range as part of their practical requirements. A traditional fast-static 
geodetic GPS control survey was undertaken. A double-occupation, real-time 
kinematic survey was performed to check the 3-D measurement consistent between 
ambiguity resolutions of fixed location observations. Some precise leveling was also 
performed pillar to pillar. Equipment used included the Trimble 4800 GPS unit with 
data recorder and 2 Trimble 4000SSE GPS with geodetic antennas. Topo-centric 
obstructions at pillars also noted along with position determinations from an AMSA 
DGPS unit and AUSPOS online GPS processing service. 
 
One learning objective of the GPS campaign was to ensure that the GPS 
measurement system/techniques operated within the manufacturers’ measurement 
specifications. Post field-survey, the students have undertaken a detailed analysis of 
results against the techniques used and the source Range Calibration Certificate of 
Sept.2007 pillar 1-5 only. Analysis of RTK-GPS control processing in Trimble’s 
Geomatics Office software demonstrated results better than the published 
manufacturers accuracy specifications. Two small topographic surveys were 
additionally undertaken using RTK survey methods with field feature coding of a 
hypothetical (simulated) vehicle accident on Shelter Road and adjacent area 
“evidence collection”. The benefits of a “rolling-wheel” below the rigid GPS pole using 
continuous collection methods resulted in time efficiencies for field digitization of 
linear features, vehicle outlines, bus-tyre skid markings and natural surface features 
and as constructed features/attributes.  
 
 
Figure 1: QUT Students undertaking a GPS experiment at Coombabah EDM 
Range (Photographer: Jessica Smith) 
 
 
The Spatial Science Industry should note that QUT -Faculty of BEE has three (3) 
graduation ceremonies in February, April and August. (12th August 2008). Depending 
on a potential Surveying graduates’ industrial experience requirements, most 
students are eligible for graduation at the February ceremonies. Second semester at 
QUT commences Monday 21st July and concludes 15th November (after final 
examinations). 
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